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Were going to do some
great stunts in Over
coating our patrons from
now on-

Wevo placed our Over-

coat

¬

peg high this season and
vo offer Overcoat values that
will make competition stand up
and take notice

We show the different
lengths and models in the very
beRt of Overcoatings-

The tailors that made our
Coats know their business and
they made thorn up to a point
of perfection

When wo say ply 15 20
25 up to 40 for an Overcoat

tho prices sound familiar but
when you see the Coats youll
at once be convinced of their
excellence and superi-
orityFREDMNYE

CO
2413 Wash Ave-

RANDOM
REFERENCES
0 J SUlirell has nearly new high

grade piano for rent Independent
phono C7 Boll 102SY

Merchants Lunch The ladles of
the Episcopal church will serve a mer-
chants

¬

lunch Wednesday Oct 28 at
the parish house corner Grant and
Twentyfourth from 12 to 2 p m

Ogden Caledonian Society meets at
Labor Union Hall Tuesday evening
October 2Cth 8 p m Enrollment of
new members

After spending a few days with his
family E Smith has returned to
his business at Wells Nevada

Public Attention Farewell dance
for John Flygaro at Congress Dancing
Academy next Wednesday evening
October 27th

If you want a nice big roast de ¬

livered in Uino for dinner call up tho
RussellsJames Co Bell SGG Ind

621H
you want to be as well dressed-

as you can be wear Hart Schaffner
Marx clothes Get them from Wright
Clothing store-

E C Baum and family have gone to
California for an indefinite visit

Now Is tho time to plant bulbs Wecarry the best varieties City Floral
Co 413 21th St

Just in car of corn Prices right
Ogden Feed Co phone 509

W F Kiltz has returned to Ogden
from a continued trip in Nevada Ho
was attending to mining affairs at
Contact

Cheerful but quiet B G Butter
The vaudeville will return to tho

Orpheuin with the Wednesday mati-
nee which will begin at 345 so as
to allow the school children an oppor-
tunity

¬

of seeing Rose Royals wonder
ful posing horse Tho gallery will beopen Admission to school children
10 cents

Any meats lOc Vegetables Pastry
Fruits 6c at Charles Cafeteria

Work In the Yards Over one hun
dred men are engaged in hauling
gravel into tho Union depot yards
and one hundred and fifty others areengaged in laying concrete between
the twelve new tracks that arc being

+ H HiH + HH

Oracle s i sGobeEN-
TIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

TODAY

Ladles Souvenir Matinee Oracle and
Globe Wednesday IsIs Thursday

ORACLE ISIS GLOBE
Where the Pictures Are Always Good

F3 H + J + HH4-
QJ

News from
the Apron
Department
Childrens White Aprons of fine
quality lawn daintily made
sizes 4 6 S and 10 years at 50c
SOc and-

Children
75c

Sacquo Aprons of
k best quality Amoskeg G ing

ham si7cs 10 12 and 11
years 65c-

Sacquo Aprons for the little tots
2 3 1 and 6 years 35c
Ladles Sacctuo Ajprons with
bibs Amoskoag Gingham 40c
Ladios Saquo Aprons withyoke and no sleeves and withyoke and alcoves all sizes
each

4 100

TilE M ill WYKES CO
2335 Waohlngton Ave

built in the yards With two hundred
and fifty laborers at work and tho
ninny engines at work handling tho
trains nnd Judlvldual cnrs In the
yards the depot is a busy place

School childrens matinee at the
Orpheum Wednesday at H 15 Gallery
will be open Admission to children
10 cents-

It makes good every time That is
Lewis Good Coal phones 140

Bulbs at Henderohols bolh phones

Robert Nyc Recovering Robert C

Nye has sufficiently recovered from
an operation lou appendicitis to en
able him to be on tho street He Is
considerably emaciated from the ef-

fects of tho operation but otherwise
Is feeling llrsi rate

Another fine show at the Orpheum
this week Next presentation will be
Wednesday matinee which will begin
at IJ4u The Arington Players have
the house for Monday and Tuesday
nights v

Food cooked and served right You
dont wait at Charles Cafeteria

Anthracite COfllIill your bin be-

fore
¬

cold weather Phono 27 John Farr

Arrested a Deserter Nightwatch
man Dan Sullivan Saturday night ar ¬

rested a lad giving his name as Syl ¬

vester Blnlak as a deserter from Fort
Logan Colorado The boy confesses
that he Is a deserter He will bo re
turned to tho army

Bring the children to the Orpheum
to see Rose Royals wonderful statue
horse and another great bill Wed-
nesday

¬

matinee at 345 oclock
COALRock Springs Castle Gate

and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27lh St Phones 1074

Consumers Coal Co All kinds of
good coal Agents for Grass Creek the
best 4 coal on the market A A
Shaw Mgr Both phones 418

Death of Mrs Moffctt Mrs Mary-

J Moffett one of the most highly re-

spected
¬

pioneers of Portervlllo and
Hunlsvlllo died at her home in Por
tcrville this morning of general de-

bility She was S4 years old when she
died She Is survived by a large fam-

ily
¬

Funeral services will be held at
the Huntsville meeting house tomor ¬

row afternoon at 1 oclock and the
bod will be burled In the HuntsllIe-
cnieter The body may be viewed

at Larkln Sons undertaking par-
lors

¬

tomorrow forenoon-

Go to tho Orphum this week Next
performance will bo Wednesday mati-
nee at 345 when tho company re
turns from two days at Logan

Concrete PlantA successful trial
run of the stole crusher to be used in
the manufacture of concrete for the
new Harriman freight depot was made
this morning The plant will probably-
be put in operation within the week

Visited His Parents John Milan
Jr of tho Hemenway Moscr com-
pany

¬

of Salt Lake City spent yester-
day

¬

in Ogden visiting his parents
The radiators are now in the Or ¬

pheuin and the hoat turned on Do
not miss this weeks great show

Colonel BentonCol L A Benton
and wife were visitors at the Hermi-
tage in Ogden canyon yesterday

Childrens matinee at the Orpheum
Wednesday at 34C oclock Gallery-
will be open Admission to children
10 cents

9-

DeadHeading Pullmans About 10
or 15 tourist and Standard Pullman
cars will be deadheaded east on
the Union Pacific this afternoon The
cars were used In handling the great
amount of traffic from time east while
the colonist rates were effective

Few good men can get winter em-
ployment at the Sugar Factory by ap
plying to the Superintendent at the
Factory

Inspection Trip Howard Macnbee
Inspector of hotels and dining cars of
tho Harriman lines left this morning-
on an inspection trip over the Oregon
ShorL Line through Idaho

General AuditorC B Sager gen-
eral

¬

auditor of tho Southern Pacific
company with headquarters at San
Francisco passed through Ogden en
route to Salt Lake City this morning
in his private car Sacramento-

Left for the NorthThe inspection
party of Oregon Short Line officials
Including General Superintendent E
C Manson of the Salt Lake division-
of the Southern Paclllc left for Mon-
tana and Idaho this afternoon to com-
plete

¬

the general Inspection of the
Short Line system

Kcmmorer Coal guaranteed the besL
Sold only b > M L Jones Coal Co Ind
140 Bell 499K

Brick warehouse for sale Purchas-
er to remove material from the ground
Apply John Scowcroft Sons Co

DEATH OF ANTHON PETERSON

PIONEER OF UTAH

Anthon Peterson a pioneer resilIent
of this city died at his home 507
Twentyeighth street this morning at
f oclock after a lingering illness of
heart trouble Mr Peterson was well
and favorably known in this commun-
ity

¬

and In Morgan county
The deceased was born in Denmark

September S 1812 and came to Utah
with Captain Rowleys handcart com-
pany

¬

In 1859 He lived In Salt Lake
City for a number of years whou he
moved to Morgan where he remained
for a number of years He was prom-
inent

¬

In Morgan county politics and
hold public olllcc there ho liming
served the county as recorder for a
long time From Morgan Mr Peter-
son

¬

movod to Ogdon making his home
hero tho balance of his life

Mr Peterson Is survived by a wife
Emma Peterson and the following
named children Anlhon E and Earl
Peterson of Ogdon and Hyrum L Pet
orson of Wyoming The time and
place of the mineral will be announc-
ed

¬

later

CAN THEY DODGE THIS
William Glasmann said that tho

Brewer bunch built a tool shod und
store house for the waterworks at a
cost of 308023 and paid for It out
of tho city general fund and not out
of the water fund and then tho city
charged the city rent for the tool
shed The Standard will give tho
Martha society 200 if tho Brewer
gang will provo the statement false

MEETING FRIDAY

The Republican Ladles will give a
reception at Republican headquarters
Opora House block 3 p m to 5 p m
Friday Oct 29 1909 A nice musi-
cal

¬

program will be rendered and re ¬

freshments served Good speakers
All Invited

r

BREWER LIARS
r

NAILED AGAIN
S

sinion Bainbeygqr riy the Story theBrewerites Published in This

1 t l Mondi MornIngs amhiCrI Not Tru-
cj t P4 l J Read Hls Telegram w

i

The Telegram
Salt Lake City Utah Oct 25 1909

Honorable William Glasmann Ogden
Utah
Answering your message I deny

statement contained in this morn-
Ings Examiner concerning Salt Lake
and Ogdon railway not wishing to be
mixed up In Ogden local politics I
shall neither deny nor affirm any
statements hereafter

SIMON BAMBERGER-
This Is what tho Brewer liars said

rend it-

There is another matter which the
voters of Ogden city have a right to
be enlightened upon It Is asserted
from a reliable source that Has
maim when he was mayor blocked the
efforts of Simon Bamberger to bring
the Salt Lake Ogden Railway com

icUToFFW-

EST Jfij-

fiDEN
ROAD MAY BE BUILT SOUTH

FROM BATTLE MOUNTAIN

Southern Pacific Seeking a New Short
Route From Its Central Route-

to Los Angeles-

It is staled that the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

In its search for a short line
to Los Angeles has virtually aban ¬

doned consideration of Hazcn as an
objective point for the cut off Re-

cent
¬

developments have brought to
light time presence of three largo and
well appointed corps of Southern Pa-

cific
¬

surveyors who occupy the Held
in central Nevada These engineers
are running lines for a new outlet of
the Aqueduct Hue via either Win
nemucca Battle Mountain or Palis-
ade The latter point Is not regard ¬

t ed with special favor owing to the
broken character of the country
which would render construction ex-
pensive

¬

Another objection Is the
heavy grades that could not bo over-
come

¬

economically antI this Is the
most vital factor In the movement

For the long fruit trains and heavy
passenger traffic the Southern Pacific
demands the virtual elimination of
grades even though such decision In-

volves
¬

the building of costly tunnels
Battle Mountain has the advantage
or a rightofway to Austin that could
be converted Into the roadbed of a
modern doubletrack trunk line

Winnemucca however is said to
have the advantage over the other
surveyed routes according to the
statements of men who have worked
on the survey The grades are light
and curvature nominal while the se-

lection
¬

would reduce the western haul
by the distance to Hazcn

The plans under advisement con ¬

template time abandonment oC a direct
line from that point pausing through
Coaldale on the Tonopah Goldfield
road The value of tho Carson Co-
lorado

¬

does not cut any figure In the
calculations as that line has ucvor
paid operating expenses

WILL THEY DODGE THIS

William Glasmann said that on June
2Cth a check or warrant was drawn-
on the water rind In favor of the Pin
gree National bank for 10125 and
that the Brewer water report did not
show that time warrant was drawn at
all

The Standard will give 200 to any
charitable society Brewer may name
If be shows the above to be false

JOUNREDDYNJUflEDR-

oadniastei John Rcddy of the
Southern Pacific company headquar-
ters

¬

at Ogden met with a very ser-
ious

¬

accident last Friday night at the
North Fork railroad bridge on time

Western Pacific He was engaged in
inspecting some work that was being
done for the Southern Pacific com-
pany at that point and for the pur-
pose

¬

of transportation way using his
gasoline motor camS which travels at-
a high rate of speed when so desired
Having completed his Inspection and
being In a hurry to reach Wells Ne-
vada

¬

Mi Roddy had his cam convoy-
ed

¬

to the Western Pacific tracks a
short distance from the S P tracks
believing he could make better time
on tIme tracks of the Western tom the

Caffeine in coffeeis-
a direct poison to the
nerve centres of many
highly organized persons

it produces all sorts of
disorder from stomach
troubles palpitation of
the heart kidney affec¬

tion etc up to more in-

tricate
¬

nervous troubles
such as paraysis-

The way to keep well-
is to leave off coffee and
use Postum which is a
direct rebuilder of the
nerve centres

Theres a Reason

Sure and well defined
improvements in health
will follow this course-
as can easily be proven
by any person who values
health enough to make a
trial

pany into Ogden by asking Mr Bam
berger when the subject of a fran-
chise was put up to him What is
there In It for ME The delay In
time extension of the road to Ogden
U said to have resulted for several
years as the result of this Is this
true Mr Glasmann The public is
entitled to know Speak up Mr Ghis
mann

I Further answering above Mr Glas
man says that he was mayoi when time

I

franchise to the Ogden Salt Lake
I railway was und that he

Glasmann Approved and signed the
franchise That Bnmbergors road
was not blocked by Glasmann but
helped

What is the next lie
Yet those Brewer people say Why

does the Standard attack us

reason that he would not be bothered
with trains

He was running at a high rate of
speed near limp North Fork bridge
when he espied a rock on the rail a
few feet ahead of his car He shut
off the gasoline and applied the
braes but the speed at which he was

I traveling was too great and before
he could stop the car the wheels of
the machine struck the rock ditching
time car and throwing It and Mr Red
dy to the bottom of the channel of
North Fork creel Mr Redcly was
rendered unconscious by time fall and
when he regained his senses found
that he was badly cut about the
head over the right eye and that his
back was severely wrenched He
came hero on the train and had
his Injuries attended by Dr Olmsted
It was necessary for the doctor to
Insert several stitches in the scalp-
to close tho wound tho skull having
been laid bare Mr Reddy has been
compelled to take it quietly this week
hut hopes soon to be able to attend
to his duties as usual

Register tomorrow Tuesday-
Call up Republican headquarters
if you do not know where to reg-
ister

¬

Call 421 Independent
phone or 408 Bell phone

I

I
QUO VADIS TONIGHT

Tonight at tho Orpheum the Aring
ton Players will present Quo Vudls
This marvelous drawing of life in
Rome under the despot Noro by such-
an undeniable genius as Slenklowlcz
has lent itself with admirable aptness

I to dramatic purposes Possibly no
pla of recent yOurs has had the
thrills for hue great mass of theater-
goers as has this inspiring story of
the persecution of the Christians by
this most cruel of tyrants

In the splendid version of the play
the story of the novel Is followed

I
closely The opening act brings the
same scene as the first chapter of tho
book the feast Jn Neros garden Into
this scene of pagan debauchery is
brought the Christian Lygla with
whom Vlnicious becomes enamoured
Vlnicloiis In his more saver senses
finds that his love for this girl is a

j purer thing titan he has been accus
I tomcd to and ho determines to win

her Ho follows her to time hut
where the Christians hold their sec
ret meetings and here tho mighty
Ursus thinking ho has come to ab-
duct

¬

Lyfila tries to take his life but
Is prevented by the Christian girl
herself Tho conversion of Vlnlclus
to Christianity soon follows and he
hastens to Nero to Intercede Nero Is
incensed and urged on by Poppea

I who loves Vlulcus Nero sets lire to
Rome to better exterminate them
Time burning of the city is a wonder-
ful

¬

situation In the play nnd one
which no expense has been spared to
produce making it one of the most
spectacular effects seen upon time

I stage A full car of scenery Is car-
ried

¬

Tuesday night Dora Thornc will
be played

PARASITES ARE SEVERELY

DEALT WiTH BY COURT

Two parasites were before time
judge of the municipal court this
morning and pleaded guilty to the
charge of vagranoj Thou names as
given to tile police officers arc F C
Manning and II Edwards It Is need-
less

¬

to say they were given the max-
imum

¬

sentence tom it has long been
understood that the limit is com-
ing

¬

to men of their stripe And it
is understood that hereafter tho pen-
alty

¬

for such offences will be 00 days-
at hard labor with no option of pay-
ing

¬

a line
The court this morning had passed

sentence upon Manning which gave
him the option of serving 99 days at
hard labor or pay 99 Into time city
treasury before the case of Edwards
had been called to his attention or
the sentences in time two cases would
Ikely have been different and those
men rather than finding 99 to pay
the penalty would have been sent I

to the gravel pit to do penance The
court slated that inasmuch as he had
given Manning a chance to pay a fine
he would have to accord Edwards tho
same privilege

MAN KNOCKED SENSELESS
IN FRJiEFORALL FIGHT

Frank Tabor a foundrvman was
knocked senseless for thirty minutes
early Sunday morning during a free
forall light which occurred on Twun ¬

tyfourth street near Washington av-
enue Time blow which laid him out
WItS delivered by Walter lioag of
West Weber

rho two mon and their friends be-

came
I

involved in a general list light
which was kept up for nearly half an
hofuvwhon Hoag got In a blow with
his list which carried the other man
to the floor Policeman Russell ar
rived later after time fight lurid been
ended but made no arrests Tnbor
was taken to his homo In a hack alter

r he had been revived by his friends

STORAGE at ronsonacle rates In
good brick building If you need any I

room consult Jolra Scowcroft Sons
Company

HIRED WORKERS
TELLING fiBS

If You Listen to the Hired Workers of the Brewer Ring You Can
Hear an Endless Story of False Statements Against

jU the Republican Candidates

The Brewer bunch of hired workers
are going from house to house telling
time people that the reason William
Glnsmnnn as mayor four ears ago
paved so much money for the city
during his term of office was because
he refused to pay tho workingmen
who worked for the city and then j

again that he paid small wages etc
Voters dont let them fool you that
was Glnsmunn as mayor signed the

j resolution to raise the wages for com-
mon laborers from 150 to 2 per day
and every cent was paid

Again Brewer workers are saying
that Glasmann cut the wages of po-

licemen and firemen The records
show that the policemen and firemens
wages wero materially Increased not
reduced

What will the Browerltes not stoop-
to

Again the Brewerltes are telling
that Mr Glasmnnn wants to sell the
waterworks Why misrepresent
things Mr Glasmann would not sell
the waterworks for any price even If
he could but the constitution of Utah
says city waterworks when once own-

ed
¬

by the city can never be sold
again

Again on time Bench Brewer work-
ers

¬

are telling people that Brewer if
reelected will close the saloons and

FORESTERS
MEET IN

I OGDEN

ARE HERE FOR THE PURPOSE OF
A CONFERENCE

Important Questions to be Considered
Include the Allotment of

Grazing Lands-

To draw a line around the national
forests from Florida to Alaska and
murk the central and more import ¬

ant point tho pencil would make a
circle around Ogden It is virtually
as the foresters put it the hub of tho
great national forosts There arc no
national forests in tho eastern part-
of the United States the forests-
of the United States lie along the
western interior and coast of the
country Ogden being the central
point of radiation

This is conclusively evidenced In
the fact that A F Potter the chief
forester in the grazing department of
the forest service in calling his men
into a conference has been gather at
Ogden They are here today and will
remain here for live days The object-
of the conference is to review time

work of time grazing department In all
of its phases lay plans for a better
organization and more efficient work
figure on ways and moans to improve
the grazing lands of the forests con-

sider
¬

the most equitable way of mak-
ing

¬

allotments with the stockmen and
the farmers thioughout the country
and take a general purview of the en-

tire
¬

grazing field
The meetings that will be lucid will

he strictly of a business character-
and Mr Potter says there will bo-

no special Information to be given to
time public regarding the things that
are done In the conference until tho
secretary ot agriculture has passed
upon the work It Is stated how-

ever
¬

that there likely will be some
extensive changes recommended for
the grazing department and an or-
ganization perfected or proposed to
he perfected by this conference

Time national forestry service Is di-

vided
¬

Into six districts and the man-
agers

¬

of the various districts with
their assistants are here to confer
with Mr Potter regarding the con-

ditions
¬

prevailing In all the districts
Headquarters for time various districts-
and the representatives In this con-

fidence
¬

arc as follows
First District Missoula Montana

represented by C II Adams
Second rletDellcr Colorado

represented by Smith Rlloy P G

Redington and J W Nelson
Third District Albuquerque New

Mexico represented AC RIngland
E II Clapp J K Campbell and John
Kerr

Fourth District Ogden Utah rep

AMUSEMBNTS

Both Phones 323

J
THEATRET-
wo Nights Only

The Arington PlayersF-
rom the Bungalow Salt Lake City

TONIGHT-
The Big Scenic Production

QUO VADIS
25 People A Carload of Scenery

Tuesday Night-
A Beautiful Production of

DORA THORNE
Prices 2Gc 50c 75c 100

Wednesday and tho rest of thin
week the regular vaudeville-

BillwwwwMonday Night Nov 1st
Time Social Event of the Season
BRADY 5L GRISMER ANNOUNCE

FIRST rIME HERE-

A GENTLEMAN
FROM

A Comedy
MISSISSIPPI

of Washington Life I

By Harrison Rhodes and Thos-
A Wise f

One Year In New York City
PrIces 150 100 i5c and SOc

Seat Sale Thursday OcL 28

that Mr Glnsmann will Increase them
and run a wideopen town Why make
such false statements Everybody
should know that Brewer will not
close the saloons Mr Glasmann says
he believes In strict regulation and
not a wideopen ton-

Again Brewer workers In the Sec-

ond
¬

ward arc telling the ladles en
gagcdbi the Republican central com-

mittee to look unregistered voters
r that the Republican central commit

tot will not pay thorn Has the cam-

paign fibber no conscience at all
Again the Brewer workers are say-

Ing Mr Glasmann Is spending largo
sums of money to be elected Mr
Glasmann says he is not spending a
single dollar to hire any one or for
any other purpose excepting only the
assessment made to tho Republican
committee and reply In nowspapers
to attacks on him It Is the Brewer
bunch that has the paid workers out
who will fully misrepresent Mr Glas ¬

mann and sing Brewers praises
There is no end to such stuff The

foregoing Is being whispered in to
peoples ears Tho good people of
Option should place a deaf car to all
such rot The only question Is who-

is the better man for Ogden Brewer-
or Glnsmann Take your choice The
public record talks for both

resented by Clyde Lea Itl F W
Rood H E Form and A C McCain

Fifth District San Francisco Cal-

ifornia
¬

represented by Goort Du Bole
and J II Hatton

Sixth District Portland Oregon
represented by George H Cecil and
H K OBrien

Representatives from Washington
D C are assistant chief forester A

F Potter Will 0 Barnes and J T
Jardlne

WHY NOT BE TRUTHFUL

lie Is now trying to frighten people
away by pretending to show by the
basest misrepresentation that the pur-
chase

¬

was a bad one and that time city-
Is losing money

The above Is clipped from a Brewer
paid ad in the Morning Examiner
and refers to Mr Glasmann Why
lie like that Mr Glasmann Is not
trying to show that the waterworks
purchase was a bad one But Mr
Glusmann does show that tho Brewor
ring mado a false water report and
that Is what ho Is opposing and not
the waterworks

THANKS TENDERED

Standard Pub Co Dear Sirs
Kindly accept our thanks for your
generous contribution to the Seventh
Yard Bazaar

Signed Rosetta J Shaw C Jose-
phine

¬

Farr Vincy R Barker Presi-
dency

¬

Relief Society

CARD OF THANKS

James Coleman and family desire
to thank all those who so kindly as ¬

sisted during the illness and death-
of their wife and mother Mrs Louise
Coleman and all those who partici-
pated

¬

In the funeral services
They especially desire to thank

Prof Ballantyno and the Tabernacle
choir for tho beautiful selections ren-
dered

¬

also the many friends who
brought the beautiful floral offerings

JAMES COLEMAN and Family

Register tomorrow Tuesday
Call up Republican headquarters
if you do notknow where to reg ¬

ister Call 421 Independent
phone or 408 Bell phone

YOUN6 WOMAN IS

A REALIIEROINEN-

ow York Oct 25 Miss Augusta
V Park an attractive young woman-
of Oakland Cal is time heroine of a
slormfrought voyage which her fath ¬

ers big American sailing ship the
Acme has just completed It re ¬

quired 12S days for tho Acme to
round the Horn from San Francisco-
to this port and luring that time the
vessel experienced many adversities

Miss Park shipped as a companion
for her father hut before tho voyage
was finished she had become skilled
as a surgeon nurse cook seamstress
sailor and fisherwomnn

After rounding the Horn the Acme-
ran Into a terrific storm during which
the first mate was hurled from the
wheel his arm being broken in two
places and his right hand split open
While the storm raged Miss Park sot
the broken bones mended the hand
and put time arm In splints and since
then she has served as trained nurse
to the mate In other storms many
of tho sails wore carried away and
tho decks were under water but at
no time did the young woman display
tho least symptoms of fright

NOTICE B R RT
Special meeting Tuesday night at

tho K a hall at Sclock Business of
Importance ViccPres R Mcintyre
in tho chair

C D SIMPSON PreIt A IRVINE Secretary-

DEMONSTRATION IN HONOR
OF GEN JOSE DE SAN MARTIN

Santiago Oct 4A great demon
stratlon was held here today In memo
ory of General Jose de San Martin-
a celebrated general In the war for
independence whoso briljiant victory-
at the Malpo April 5 ISIS virtually
drove the Spaniards from Chili Thou
sands of troops and school children
formed a procession and marched
past the statue erected in his honor

TEN THOUSAND IN
MONSTER DEMONSTRATION

Bilbao Spain Oct 21 Ton thou-
sand persons took part today In an
anticlerical demonstration and extra
troops were drafted Into service Tho
religious establishments have been
heavily guarded

r

The Man of-

Today
has very decided ideas about
clothes lie knows what he

wants style tone class tho

best quality and fit You will

get all these and more i-

nWatsonTanner
I Clothes

They are for Young Men who

want to look the part and for
all Men who want to feel the

part They have snap and

lashtile real classy nirand
cost no more than common ¬

place clothes See the many
novelty things in the new Pall
and Winter models

lOto45-

Watson Tanner
Clothing Oo

BACK FROM-

SEATTLE
FAIR

SENATOR KUCHLER AND WIFE
AND MISS ORTH HOME

Senator Says Utah Has Been Favor
ably AdvertisedOgden Wins

Many Prizes at Fair

Senator Rudolph Kuchler and wife
and Miss Ethel Orth have returned
from the AlaskanYukon fair after
having spent the summer there They
left Ogden last May and have been
in Seattle since that time

Senator Kuchior says the fair was-

a grand success and Utah made as
fine a showing as any other stale In
the Union according to size and age
He was one of the fair commissioners-
for Utah and he has spent most of
his time during the season attending
to the duties Incumbent upon that
body The fair being practically
closed there Is nothing to do now but
pack the Utah belongings and sblp
them home

Both Mr and Mrs Kuchler and Miss
Orth are glad to return homo al
though they have pont a very plea-
sant summer in the northwest county

The fair has done much toward ad-

vertising the western country says
Mr Kuchler and much good has come
from It Utah was not one whit be-

hind tho other states of tho Union In

Its various displays and because of Il
tho state is better and more widely
known that over before

Utah won numerous prizes and Og

don people wero successful in carry¬

ing away medals in a good many in

stances The Ogden concerns Rio
ning medals wero as follows

State Industrial SchoolSilver mcd
ol Industrial work

Deaf and Blind School Silver med-
al industrial work

William Craig Canning Company
Silver medal peaches pears apricots
and plums

Wasatch Canning Company Gold
medal asparagus and beans

Utah Canning CompanyBronze-
medal pork and beans

Blackman 8 Griffln Sliver medal
canned butter

Senator Kuchler states that he can-
not say anything about politics at
home because he does not know the
situation I am a Republican
though he said and guess the
boys will know where I am at on gen-
eral principles

BIG SENSATION

Did you notice the great crowds at
the Joie last night Reason Finest
program ever shown in Ogden Includ-
ing President Taft in Salt Lake Mon-
day and Tuesday only

TRICK TO GET MEALS
AND BATH FROM U S

Spokane Wash Oct HBox car
tourists visiting Spokane on the waT
to and from tbo Pacific coast and
British Columbia and Alberta have
seized upon a trick to get wholesome
meals and warm baths at tho expense-
of Uncle Sam Presenting themselves
singly and in pairs at the local sta-

tion
¬

they arc frequently picked as
likely timber for tho army In which
event they aro Instructed to appear
for examination on the morrow Be-

fore leaving the station they are given
two meal tickets anti a disk good for-

a bath Nine out of 10 nil to re-

turn leaving tho city as soon as they
sot the meals and bath Tho enlisting
officer here declares that prosecution
by the federal authorities will follow
If tho men can bo apprehended but
so far no arrests have been made He
says that an applicant who accepts
food and lodging from the United
States and falls to report for examluo
tlon after declaring his intention to
cnllat lays liable to tho
charge of defrauding the United
States

I

BOMB FOUND IN CHURCH

Lisbon Oct 4A bomb was found
today in tho church of the Irish
Dominicans here The sacristan ex-

tinguished tho fsso Two persons
wore arrested on suspicion of having
carried the bomb into tho edifice

t
MILK COW for sale 2762 Adams
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